SECOND TURF TOURNEY

BIG SUCCESS

The Second Annual Turfgrass Research Benefit Day, on Friday, June 17, was a big success. Held on 20 prestigious Twin City courses, the Minnesota Turf Tourney had over 160 players this year. The weather was great, and all the courses were in fine shape. Golden Valley Country Club was the site of this year's wrap-up dinner. At the conclusion of the rounds at each of the courses, all the competitors descended on Golden Valley to talk about their day and receive the awards over a wonderful steak dinner.

Our special thanks to the 20 participating clubs who donated tee times and carts for this benefit. The 20 clubs were:

Edina CC  Minnesota Valley CC
Dellwood Hills GC  North Oaks GC
Golden Valley CC  Oak Ridge CC
Hazeltine National GC  Rolling Green CC
Hillcrest CC  Southview CC
Interlachen CC  Stillwater CC
Indian Hills GC  Town & Country Club
Midland Hills CC  Wayzata CC
Minikahda Club  Wedgewood Valley GC
Minneapolis GC  White Bear YC

The results of the event are as follows:

1st  26 Under  4th tie  21 Under
Bob Weikle  Michael Klatte
Gary Weikle  Alex Schraut
Les Froyson  Doug Smith
Paul Haugen  Bill Skrie

2nd tie  25 Under
Tom Bergren  21 Under
Ken Dehken  Fred Anderson
Paul Barton  Keith Scott
Dave Swanson  Chuck Johnson

25 Under
Marc Cabot  Mike Redmond
Gary Dunham  Jeff Stewart
Terry Cox  Richard Nickel
Del Sand  Mark Howard
John Pierson
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